THE PUBLICINFORMATIONACT
Government Code, Chapt er 552, gives you the righr ro access government records; and an officer for public informarion and the
officers agent may not ask why you wane rhem. All government information is presumed to be available to the
public. Certain except ions

'cxas

may apply TOthe disclosure ofthe information. Governmental bodiesshall promptly release requested information that is iiot confidential by
law, either constiiuiional, statutory, or byJudiciJ decision, or information for which an exception to disclosure hasnot been sought.

Rights ofRequesters

Responsibilities of Governmental Bodies

You havethe rightto:

All governmental bodies mponding to information requests have the
responsibilityto:
. Establish reasonable procedures for inspecring or copying publie information and inform requesters ofchese procedures;
. Treat all requestors uniformly and shall give ro rhe requesior
all reasonable comfort and faciliry, including accommodation in
accordancewith ADArequirements;
Be informed about open records laws and educate employees on
the requirementsofthoselaws;
. Inform requesters of the estimated charges greater ihan $40 and
anychanges in [he estimates above 20 percent oftheoriginal estihas
mate, and confinn that the requestor accept the charges,
amended the rcqi iest, in wridng before finalizing ihe request;
Inform therequester iftheinformation cannotbeprovkledpromptiy andseta dateandtime to provide it withina reasonable time;
Request a ruling from the Officeofthe Attorney General regardingany information the governmental body wishesto withhold, and send a copy of the request for ruling, or a redacted

Prompt access to information thai is nor confidential or other-

wiseprotected;
* Receive ireaimenc equal to all other requesters, including accommudation in accordance with rtie Americans wirh Disabililies Act (ADA) requirements;

Receive cenain kinds of information without exceptions, like
voting record ofpiiblic officials. and other information;
Receive a written statement ofestimated charges, when charges
will exceed $40, in advance ofwork being srancd and opponuniry to modify the request in response to the itemized statement;
* Choose whether to inspect the requested information (most often ai no charge),receivecopiesofthe informaiionor both;
* A waiveror reduction ofchaigesifthegovernmental bodydeterminei
that access to die hiforniation primarily benefits the general public;
* Receive a copy of the communication from ihe governmental
the

body asking the Office of the Attorney General for a ruling
on whether the information can be withheld under one of the
accept ed exceptions, or if the communication discloses the re-

quested information, a redacied copy;
. Lodge a written complaint about overcharges for public information with the Office ofthe Attorney General. Complaints of
Other possible violations maybe filed with the counry or district
attorney ofthe countywhere chegovernmental body, other than
a state agency, is located. If the complainr is against the couniy
or district attoniey, the camplaini must be fiiedwith the Office
ofthe Attorney General.

s

or

copy, to the requester;

.

Segregate public information from information thai may be
withheld and provide rhar public information promptly;
Make a good faith attempt to inform thud parties when their proprictaiy infonnarion isbeingrequested from thegovernmental body;
. Respond in writing co all written communications from the Officc of the Attorney General regarding charges for the informadon. Respond to the Office of the Attoniey General regarding
complaints aboutviolations oftheAct.

Procedures to Obtain Information
Submit a request by mail, fax, e-mail or in person according to a governmental body's reasonable procedures.
Include enough description
the information requested.

and detail

about the information requested

to

enable

the governmental body

to

accurately identify and

locate

Cooperatewith thegovernmental body'sreasonableeffortsto clarifythetypeor amountofinformation rcqucsced.
A. Informationto be released

B.Informationthatmaybewithhelddueto anexception

* You may review ir promptly, and ifit cannot be produced wichin
10business days the public informarion officerwill notify you in
wriringofttie reasonabledaleand time whenit will beavailable.
* Keep all appointments to inspect records and to pick up copies.
Failure to keep appoinrmenrs may result in losing the opportunicy to inspectthe informationat the time requested.

By the lOrh business day after a governmental body receives
your wrmen request, a governmental body musi:

I. requestan Attorney Generalopinionandstatewhichexceptions apply;
2. norify thercquesior ofthereferral to theArromcy General; and
3. notify third parties if the request involves riieir proprietary
information.

Cost of Records

* Failure ro request an Attorney Genera] opinion and notify the

* You must respond to any written estimate of charges within
10 business days ofthe datethe governmental bodysent it or
the request is considered automatically withdrawn.
* If estimated cosrs exceed $100. 00 (or $50. 00 if a governmental
body has fewer than 16 full time employees) the governmental
body may require a bond, prepayment or deposit.
. You may ask the governmental body 10 determine whether providing the information primarily benefits the general public, resuiting in a waiver or reduction ofcharges.

* Makea timely paymentforall mutually agreedcharges.A governmencal body can demand payment of overdue balancesexceeding $100. 00, or obtain a security deposit, before processing
additionalrequestsfrom you.
To request information from this governmental body, please contact:

requesror

within

10

business days will result in

a

presumpt ion

that the informanon is open unless there is a compelling reason
to wkhhoid it.

Requesters maysenda letter to theAttorney General arguing for
release, and may review arguments made by the governmental
body. If rhe arguments disclose the requested information, the
requestermay obtain a redactedcopy.
The Attorney General must issue a decision no later than the
45th business day from the day after the attorney genera]
received ihe request for a decision. The Attorney General may
request an additional 10 businessdayextension.
* Governmental bodies may noi ask the Attorney General to
reconsider an opinion.
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Forcomplaints regardingfailure to release public information please
contact your local county or disirici attorney.
* YoumayalsocontacttheOfficeoftbeAttorney General, OpenGov-
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* For complaints regarding overcharges, please contact the
Officeofthe AttorneyGeneral,Cost Hotliiieat
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emment Hodine, at (51 2) 478-6736 or call-frec ai 1-877-673-^839.

(512) 475-2497 or toll-free at 1-888-672-6787.

Ifyouneedspecialaccommi^latwnp^suantto theAmericansWithDisabilitiesAct(ADA), pleasecontact i
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